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PERIODICALS
M a i n e  
s t a t e w i d e  





The Maine C iv i l  L ib e r t ie s  Annual m eeting 
w i l l  be held  F r id a y , May 1 1  a t  Coles Tower 
Bowdoin C o lle g e . T h e ir  to p ic  w i l l  be:
" C i v i l  L ib e r t ie s  C on trovers ies  in  M aine:
Taking Stock in  1984." The p a r t ic ip a n ts  
w i l l  be, Mary Lou D yer, Ed k le in ,  J e f f  T h a le r , 
Zbigniew  K u rlan sk i, Kathy S e ib e l ,  Bob M i t t e l  
and M ich ae l Asen, and David T u r it z .  A 
S o c ia l hour s ta r ts  the even ing o f f  a t  5 :30 p.m, 
w ith  d inner a t  6 :45 p.m. The business 
m eeting s ta r ts  a t  8:00 andthe program 
s ta r ts  a t  8 :1 5 .
I f  you are in te r e s te d  in  a tten d in g , P lease  
f i l l  ou t the form below .
Registration Form for 
Annual Meeting
Co- o p S
Registration Form 
M CLU Annual Meeting
□  I plan to attend the annual meeting on 
May 11 at Bowdoin College.
□  I will bring people____with me.
□  Please reserve. 
$9.50 each.
□  I will pay at the dinner.
□  I enclose a check for___
Name.
. place (s) for me/us at dinner at
Address.
Please be sure to return this reservation in 
a separate envelope from the ballot enve­
lope so that your vote will remain secret. We 
need registrations by April 27 in order to 
give Bowdoin an accurate count.
M ain e 's  F ed era tion  o f  Coopera­
t iv e s  ho lds i t s  annual membership 
m eeting on May 19, b eg in n in g a t 
11:30 AM a t  the Benton Grange (neaj 
the co rn er o f  Rfc- 139 and 100 in  
downtown B en ton ). Thanks to  ta lk s  
o f  m erger, f in a n c ia l  c r is e s ,  and 
a "new, improved" Fedco, the bus­
in ess  and p h ilo s o p h ic a l d iscu s* 
s ion s  about M a in e 's  coop move­
ment w i l l  l i k e l y  be more s p ir i t e d .
The m eeting w i l l  swing in to  an 
en terta inm en t gea r a t  5 PM w ith  
an a ll- y o u -c a n -e a t  b u f fe t  (o n ly  
$3/person and $6/ fa m ily ) ,  f o l ­
lowed in  the even ing by an a l l -  
s ta r  revue in c lu d in g  the renowned, 
n o to r io u s  R io  B isbee Band and othe 
in s p ir in g  en terta in m en t.
The theme o f  the day i s  "th e  
fu tu re  o f  M a in e 's  c o o p e ra t iv e  n e t­
work depends on you . "  so dontcha 
dare miss i t .  W rite  F ed era tion  
o f  Coops, Box 94W,Winslow 04901, 
872-7930, 873-0716.
And n o t-o n ly  does Fedco see i t ­
s e l f  as "new and im proved ," as a 
r e s u lt  o f  i t s  d e c is io n  not to  merge 
w ith  o th er coop warehouses, but 
t o  reorgan ize-and -ren ew  i t s e l f  in  
s tead , i t  has a ls o  added some new 
and improved item s to  i t s  s tock .
"Coop" la b e l canned goods are  
back in  s to ck , the on ly  coop cannec 
goods a v a i la b le .  I f  you l ik e  sup­
p o r t in g  a good company in stead  o f  
C am pbell's  ( s t i l l  b e in g  b oy co tted ) 
o r  L ib b y 's  ( d i t t o )  o r  H einz, here 's 
your chance.
Fedco has r e c e n t ly  begun s e l l in g  
N icaraguan c o f f e e ,  imported thru 
F rien ds  o f  the Th ird  W orld, in  8 
o z . bags o f  ground c o f f e e .  They 
hope to  have c o f f e e  beans, a ls o  
from N icaragua, a v a i la b le  soon.
Another recen t a d d it io n  is  S ta te  
o f  "Maine ch eese , M a in e 's  on ly  hard 
[Cheese company in  Rockland, w ith  
a v e g e ta b le  rennet and a v a i la b le  
a t  p r ic e s  comparable to  the b ig  
| o u t-o f-s ta te  m in i-con g lom era tes.
They a ls o  take p r id e  in  t h e ir  
no-EDB g ra in s , o th e r  Maine-grown 
[products, and hot monthly spe­
c i a l s .  For a c a ta lo g :  Fedco 
Warehouse, Box 94W, Winslow 
04901, 873-0716.
ANOTHER PLACE
Another P la ce  i s  a n o n -p ro f it  ed u ca tion a l 
o rg a n iz a t io n  lo c a te d  in  Southern New Hampshire 
( ju s t  o ve r  an hour from boston , W orces te r, 
B ra t t le b o ro ) in  the b e a u t ifu l Monadnock r e g ion 
Apple orchards, r o l l in g  h i l l s ,  a ram bling 
s ix te e n  room farm house/lodge on a h i l l  make 
i t  a r e la x in g  and s tim u la tin g  spo t to  be.
This i s  the home o f  the M ettan ok it Community 
(H ea rt o f  the E a r th . ) whose purpose i s  to  
work and p lay  to g e th e r  f o r  the h ea lin g  o f  the 
E arth . We in v i t e  fo lk s  to  jo in  us. Our 
schedu le w i l l  d es c r ib e  our even ts  f o r  your 
c o n s id e ra t io n . I f  you want a schedu le, 
ju s t  w r ite  a t th is  address, /mother P la ce  
M ettan ok it Community, R te . 123» G r e e n v i l le ,  
NH 03048. We g e t  l o t s  o f  qu er ies  about 
our community. The b es t way to  f in d  out 
about us is  to  v i s i t .  P lease  c a l l  o r  w r ite  
f i r s t ,  although th e re  i s  no s e t  fe e  f o r  
v i s i t o r s ,  we ask f o r  a donation  ($10 per ni§ 
su gges ted ) t o  h e lp  cove r  our costs  o f  
keep ing th is  c en te r  open and a donation  o f  
food  o r  money f o r  m eals. Most v i s i t o r s  
p a r t ic ip a t e  in  the d a i ly  l i f e  o f  th e commui 
i t y  through work, p la y , music and dance. 
O cca s io n a lly  s p e c ia l  p r o je c ts  a re  done by 
v i s i t o r s  in  exchange f o r  con feren ce  or 
v i s i t o r  f e e s ,  o r  sim ply to  support our 
work. L iv in g  in  community i s  a tremendous 
grow ing and le a rn in g  p rocess. Our meals 
are v e g e ta r ia n  and w e l l  balanced . Our 
con feren ce  fe e s  range from f l a t  fe e s  f o r  
some to  a s l id in g  s ca le  on o th e rs , C h ild ­
ren  under 12  f r e e ,  12-18 h a l f  p r ic e .  
Community ga th er in gs  have no s e t  f e e .  
Suggested donation  per ad u lt f o r  these 
even ts i s  $20- 50. More i s  always welcome.
MAINELY MEN
M ain e ly  Men i s  about men ex p lo r in g  t r a d i t ­
io n a l and changing view s o f  m a scu lin ity . I t  
began on a May weekend in  1982 a t  P ilg r im  
Lodge on the shores o f  Lake Cobbosseecontee. 
Each weekend has p rovided  an open and t r u s t lr  
environm ent f o r  men to  share th e i r  experien ces  
as men and le a rn  from o th e rs . Through work- ““  
shops, a c t i v i t i e s  and p la y , men have found 
new fr ien d sh ip s  and understanding, an ou t­
growth o f  these weekends has been the 
con tinu ing a f f irm a t io n  to  meet tw ice  a y e a r .
We in v i t e  you to  jo in  in  the May 1984 con­
fe re n c e . I t  s ta r ts  on F r id a y  May 18 from 
6:00 p.m. through Sunday May 20, a t  2:00 p.m. 
The program ranges from to p ic s  on M en's hea lth  
p oe try , to  canoeing, v o l l e y  b a l l ,  and e n te r ­
ta inm ent. I f  you have any qu estions c a l l  
E r ic  Johnson 743-6536 o r  W il ly  White 474-8582 
To r e c ie v e  a r e g is t r a t io n  form , w r ite  t o :
Alan B ern ste in , 7 Campion R d ., Cape E liza b e th , 
Me. 04107.
MNRC
■iNRC' s BAHAMAS VACATION, in c lu des  rou n d tr ip  
tran sp orta tion  from Logan A irp o r t  in  Boston 
"or two lu cky  peop le  to  Parad ise  Is la n d , 
Nassau. 5 days, 4 n igh ts  s ta y  in  the h o te l  
o f your ch o ic e . You choose the week o f  your 
vaca tion  from June 15, 1984 to  June 15, 1985. 
>1500.00 maximum va lue (you  can take ca sh ). 
Drawing Noon F r id a y , June 15. 1984. $1 don- 
it io n  per t ic k e t/  $5 donation  f o r  6 t i c k e t s ,  
roceeds  to  b e n e f it  Maine Nuclear Refemdum 
om m ittee. For more t ic k e t s  o r  in fo ,  c a l l  




The Sportsman’s Athletic Club, 
Lewiston, is now making final prepara­
tions for the First Annual Gay Pride 
Grande Masquerade Ball, to be held in 
Lewiston’s Multi-Purpose Center on 
Saturday, May 12, 1984. According to 
Roland and Walter, owners of Sports­
man’s, the idea for a Gay Pride Ball 
came from a longstanding dream to 
bring the gay men and lesbians of Maine
— from Kittery to the Canadian border
— together for a single night of fun, 
inspiration and unity. Now, after many 
months of planning, that dream is about 
to become reality.
Plans for the May 12th Grande Ball 
are indeed grand. The Lewiston Multi- 
Purpose Center has been rented for the 
night, making it possible for more than 
500 to attend. There will be disco 
dancing, a full liquor bar, a contest, and 
presentation of the first Maine Gay 
Pride Awards. The contest will feature 
$600 in cash prizes, given in three cate­
gories — best costume, most original 
costume, and most outrageous costume. 
The awards — something of a first for 
Maine — will give recognition to some 
men and women and organizations in 
Maine who are fighting for civil rights 
within the gay community. Committees 
from the Lewiston area have been 
working since last October to bring it all 
together and to make the Ball an event 
all gay Mainers can be proud of.
Roland and Walter promise an 
exciting evening, and they want very 
much to have the support of the whole 
gay community to make the Grande Ball 
something really special. Tickets to the 
Ball are $3 and must be purchased in 
advance. They are available at any of 
the gay bars in Lewiston, Portland, 
Augusta and Hallowell
SONGS OF THE SPIRIT
An evening of song & signing to celebrate the 
history of liberation and the gifts of humanness 
will feature Beth Edmonds, accompanied by Susan 
Lippert, pianist, and Jane Crosby, sign language 
interpreter. The program will be held on Sat 
May 5. at 7*30 p.m. in the First Congregational 
Church, 38 Main St. in Freeport (across from th 
Lobster Cooler). A $3*00 donation (children 
under 12 free) will benefit the Woman's No 
Limits Project, a fund-raising drive to send 
a representative from Maine's Re-evaluation 
Counseling Community to an International Woman' 
Conference in the Netherlands in October. 
Tickets are available at the door or in advance 
at Amaryllis, Exchange St., Portland or at 
Kristina's Bookworld on Bow St., Freeport. For 
more information call Jerry Ann Yoder, 761-2195
FOOD ABUSE
NUCLEAR WAR AND MAINE
A Nuclear War D iscussion P ro je c t  to  provide a 
pub lic  forum fo r  the d iscussion  o f  the dangers 
and prevention  o f  nuclear war. On May 3. a 
d iscussion  on M o ra lity  and Nuclear S tra tegy : 
Recent Secular and R e lig iou s  Views on D eterr­
ence and Lim ited Nuclear w a rfigh tin g . M ichael 
Howard, UMO, Philosophy. Fairbanks Presbyter
Church, Farmington, Me. 04938, 7*30 On
May 6 th ere  w i l l  be a d iscussion  on Deployment 
o f  the MX M is s ile  a t  Centre S t. Congregational 
Church, Machias, Me. 0465^ 7*00 p.m. and a 
d iscussion  on Hirashima: Massacre or M il it a r y  
N ecessity? a t A l l  S ou l's  Un itarian  Church 
11 King S t. Augusta, Me. 04330 a t 7*00 p.m.
On May 10 American Perceptions o f  the S ov ie t 
Union, a t the Fairbanks Presbyterian  Church 
Farmington, Me. 04938 a t 7*30 p.m. And on the 
13 o f  May Understanding the S o v ie t  Union w ith  
Louis Menashe a t A l l  S ou l's  Un itarian  Church 
11 King S t. Augusta, Me. 04330. And on May 20 
Beyond P lo a r iz a t io n : Making Pub lic  Debate a 
Debate w ith in  O neself. Glenn Franken fie ld , a t 
a l l  S ou l's  Un itarian  Church, 11 King S t. 
Augusta, Me. 04330. The Nuclear Issues Educa­
t io n  P ro je c t ,  w ith the support o f  the ^aine 
Humanities Council and the N ational Endowment 
fo r  the Humanities, a fe d e ra l agency created  
by an Act o f  Congress in  1965 present th is  
The Nuclear War D iscussion P ro je c t ._____________
Many women w ith concerns about food , f a t ,
|and se lf- im age  manage to  keep th e ir  weight 
a t what they consider an "accep tab le1 l e v e l .
The p r ic e  o ften  means severe em otional s tress  
and n u tr it io n a l d ep r iva tion , as w e ll as the 
traumas o f  b ingeing, vom iting, or fa s t in g  a l ­
toge th er. In  a s o c ie ty  that supports "Food 
as lo v e " ,  th is  workshop w i l l  help women fin d  
and strengthen other means o f  nurturing them­
se lves  and develop ways o f  f u l f i l l i n g  ap p etite  
in  other areas o f  th e ir  l i v e s .
Maddy Spadola, msed., is  a R eg istered  substanc* 
abuse counselor (R .S .A .C .) in  the s ta te  o f  
L*aine. As a r e s u lt  o f  her in d iv id u a l and group 
work a t Skyward, a n a tion a lly  acclaimed pro­
gram fo r  women w ith  a lcoh o l and drug abuse 
B problems, she has developed groups fo r  
women concerned about th e ir  food  abuse. A 
compulsive ea te r  h e s e lf,  maddy helps women 
exp lore issues o f  a p p e t it ie ,  f a t ,  and s e l f -  
image connecting these w ith our sense o f  w e l l­
being and the enrichment o f  d a i ly  l i v e s .
Contact: Maddy Spadola, 72 *ron t S t. Bath, Me. 
Fee* $45. On Sat. & Sun. May 19 & 20,1984.
The program w i l l  be held a t 140 Washington St. 
Camden, Me. 04843 207-236-9022.
D. S. RULE IN NICARAGUA 
Why is  the U.S. funding a war aga inst the 
Sandinistas in  Nicaragua? How do the people 
o f  Nicaragua f e e l  about th e ir  government and 
about the U.S. ro le  in  th e ir  country? What 
is  l i f e  l ik e  in  p os t-revo lu tion ary  Nicaragua? 
What can we do to  prevent war in  Central 
America? A number o f  Mainers, re cen tly  re ­
turned from Nicaragua, w i l l  t r y  to  answer 
these questions on Saturday, Kay 5 a t  7=30 p.n 
a t S t. John's C a th o lic  Church, P leasant S t . ,  
brunswick. The meeting is  sponsored by the 
midcoast Central America S o lid a r ity  Assn.
Four o f  the speakers partcipated  in  voluntary 
harvesting brigades in  January and February, 
They are bob and Connie Canney from A lfr e d , 
Jim N ichols from bath, and Selma S te rn lieb  
from -brunsw ick . Phippsburg res id en t, Ed 
DeBery re cen tly  returned from a study tour 
o f  Nicaragua. With the aid  o f  s lid e s  they 
w i l l  present th e ir  observations. Bob and 
Connie say they support the re vo lu tio n  because 
i t  is  the r ig h t  o f  a people to  have p o l i t i c a l j  
independence and n a tion a l s e l f  d eterm in a tion ., 
to have peace, democracy and s o c ia l ju s t ic e .  
Submitted by: Selma S te rn lieb , £1 KcKeen 1 
St. Brunswick, Me. 04011 725-7675
THE KENNEBUNK FORUM w i l l  have a public 
education program "The S tra te g ic  a ir  Command 
N ational S ecu rity  b r ie f in g  Team. Two O ffic e rs  
from the S tra te g ic  A ir  Command w i l l  present 
a n a tion a l s ecu rity  b r ie f in g  on Tuesday May 
8th a t 7 ;30 p.m. in  the p a r lo r  o f  the Kenne- 
bunk U nitarian  Church on Route One in  Kenne- ( 
bunk. These o f f i c e r s  are part o f  a n a tion a l 
team whose purpose is  to  b r ie f  c iv i l ia n  and 
m il ita r y  organzia tions about US a ir  defense: 
the S ov ie t th rea t, and the need f o r  a strong, 
defense. The program w i l l  con s is t o f  a s l id e  
presen tation  fo llow ed  by d iscussion . This 
even t, sponsored by the Kennebunk Forum, is  
f r e e  and open to  the p u b lic . For more in fo . ,  
contact Kev in  Flynn, 985-7620, or c/o 
Alan Adams 38 High S t . ,  kennebunk, Me. 04043,
(VETERAN’S PROJECT 
BACK IN BUSINESS
Over the past eight years the MCLU has actively 
assisted Maine veterans to upgrade their less than 
honorable discharges, with paralegals and law 
students providing the bulk of representation.
Although the problems of the past year brought 
a halt to the activities of the Discharge Upgrade 
Project, it is now active again, representing veterans 
through the services of a part-time law student, 
Glen Goodnough, and a part-time volunteer para­
legal, Carleen Turkington. This summer a full-time 
student will be hired to complete the process of 
getting the project back on track.
The Veteran’s Project has represented hundreds 
of Maine veterans over the past eight years. There 
are currently over 30 active cases in our files. Our 
representation of the veteran includes writing a 
brief arguing why the discharge should be upgraded 
under the applicable military regulations and, if 
possible and appropriate, representing the veteran 
at the hearing itself.
Many veterans less than honorably discharged 
anywhere from five to forty years ago would not be 
similarly discharged today for the same offense 
because military regulations have changed to 
reflect changing moral values, in society. For 
example, a veteran discharged for alcoholism 20 
years ago was considered morally defective and was 
normally less than honorably discharged. Today, 
alcoholism is considered a physical disease and the 
veteran is treated accordingly in the discharge 
process. Most discharge upgrade arguments center 
on how the regulations have changed and why the 
veteran’s past conduct should now be viewed under 
current, more liberal regulations. Successful up­
grades are frequent for such conduct as homosex­
uality or lesbianism, alcoholism and drug addiction. 
In addition, exemplary post-discharge conduct will 
often tip the scale towards an upgrade for the 
veteran.
However, the actual upgrade rate is low and 
(getting lower under the Reagan Administration. 
[Effective legal representation does significantly 
[increase the chance of an upgrade, as does the 
[veteran’s personal appearance before a review 
[board. The effect a less than honorable discharge 
[has on the veteran’s civilian life is apparent and 
[oppressive. Normally, the veteran will be denied 
jVA services as well as GI Bill educational benefits. 
[Job discrimination based solely on discharge status 
[is common. A discharge upgrade removes a severe 
[civil disability and can contribute to the improve- 
jment of the quality of a veteran’s civilian life.
While the Discharge Upgrade Project is unable to ̂  
| take on any new cases until a majority of our current 
leases have been developed, the project welcomes 
any inquiries regarding the upgrade process from 
I veterans, their friends, and their advocates.
Glen Goodnough
MOTHERS FOR PEACE
Motners For Peace is a new group in the 
Portland area which focuses on the strengths, 
needs, and perspectives of mothers who want 
to end the arms race, with emphasis on 
support, education, outre ch, and action, 
Mothers for Peace works to develop the 
potential of Mothers as a strong force for 
peace. Meetings are the second Thursday of 
each month and all Mothers are warmly invited. 
For more info, about this group or help startinj 
one elsewhere, please call Mary Tracy (799-5460 
or Sue Nelson (772-4919).
DEADLINE
The deadline fo r  a l l  a r t ic le s  is  
the 20th o f  each month. This w i l l  
enable us to  put them togeth er 
and then layou t the paper. I f  
you have any questions w r ite  to 
melody Hovey, Box 10, Orland,
Me. 04472 or P .0 . Box 51.
Bucksport, Me. 04416. Or c a l l :  
469-7961 8:00 a.m. to  4:00 p.m. 
or 469-2865 9*00 a.m. to  4:30 p.m.
REaL MEN
A conference fo r  Men and women to  exp lore 
Male Sexual Expression. The keynote 
speaker i s  Bernie Z ilb e rg e ld , PhD.
The day promises to  be a dynamic oppor­
tu n ity  to  l is t e n  to  the expert on the 
to p ic  o f  male s ex u a lity , as he helps us 
exp lore  fa c ts  and myths; fea rs  and 
.fa n ta s ie s ; lo ve  and "sex" regarding 
one o f  the more d e lic a te  subjects in  our 
l i v e s :  Male S exu a lity . E arly 
r e g is tra t io n  is  ad ivsed. Lim ited 
sea tin g . For more in fo .  Contact:
Ann Hussey, 622-7524 or w rite  to  
Family Planning Assoc. P .0 , box 587» 
Augusta,
Ma INELY Donkey & Mules is  a s ta te-w ide  
o rgan iza tion  fo r  people in te re s ted  in  
you guessed i t ,  donkeys and mules. I t  
boasts a s iza b le  membership, inexpensive 
dues ($5.00 per fam ily , $3*00 per 
in d iv id u a l per y e a r ) and a fund to  help 
meet the costs o f  tr e a t in g  animals tha t 
may have been n eg lected . I f  you 're  
in te re s ted  d on 't  horse around. Contact 
Diane Fancy, Box 105, Waldoboro, Me. 
04572. (MOFGA)
THE MAINE AUDUBON SOCIETY 
M..INE AUDUBON SOCIETY has approxiamately 
seventeen f i e l d  t r ip s  coming up in  May. They 
range from a t r ip  to  France and taking alook 
a t  Acid  Rain to  Canoe Po lin g , F ly  F ish ing , or 
I l l u strated  Mountaineering. I f  you are in te r- 
rested  contact the Maine Audubon S oc ie ty ,
118 Old Route One, Falmouth, Me. 04105 or 
c a l l  (20? ) 781-2330 fo r  dates and in fo .
NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY MOFGA-NEWS
EASTERN STATE EXPEDITION A new t r a v e l  school 
fo r  12-to-15 -year-o lds . At school, excitement 
expoldes as the la s t  b e l l  o f  the year announces 
the beginning o f  summer vacation . Could th is  
enthusiasm be focused during the school year 
on such subjects as sc ien ce , s o c ia l stud ies, 
E nglish , or geography? Yes, claims the 
N ational Audubon S oc ie ty  Expedition  In s t itu te  
as i t  announces i t s  new Eastern S ta tes  Semester! 
Expedition  f o r  12- to  15 -year-o lds , scheduled 
f o r  September, 1984. The new venture is  modeled 
a f t e r  the In s t itu e s 's  ongoing accred ited  
exped itions f o r  high school, c o l le g e ,  and 
graduate students, estab lished  in  1969.
The Eastern S tates Expedition  is  a lea rn ­
ing s itu a tio n  in  which high in te r e s t  is  
the norm and learn in g is  fun. I t  expands 
the classroom .beyond the tr a d it io n a l fou r
w a lls  to  places l ik e  Mount Katahdin in  
Maine, the White Mountains o f  New Hampshire,
Old S turbridge V illa g e  o f  Massachusetts, 
Pennsylvania ' s Amish and coa l country, the 
Great Smoky Mountains, the Georgia sea 
is lan ds , and the F lo r id a  Everglades. i n 
th is  program a one-room schoolhouse on 
wheels, guided fa m ily -s ty le  by Debbie and 
Alan Furth, combines the adventure o f  out­
door l i v in g  w ith academics. The Furths have 
su ccess fu lly  le d  the N ational Audubon 
S oc ie ty  Down East Maine Expedition  f o r  f i v e  
summers. Once a pub lic  school teacher 
working w ith 12-  to  15 -y ear-o ld s  in  c la ss ­
rooms, Alan Furth found tha t many t r a d it io n ­
a l  schools lack  s u f f ic ie n t  focus to  fo s te r  
understanding and r e s p o n s ib il ity .  On 
summer exped ition s , students are b e t te r  
ab le  to  develop important s k i l l s ,  a t t i ­
tudes, and knowledge because they have r e a l-  
l i f e  experiences in  which to  seek th e ir  own 
questions and answers. A c t iv i t ie s  l ik e  
canoeing down the Penobscot R iver in  Nothern 
Maine present students w ith  the same subject! 
t r a d it io n a l ly  covered" in  classrooms. Questions] 
range from such top ics  as g la c ia l  geo logy 
o f  North Woods to  the h is to ry  o f  the f i r s t  
s e t t le r s .  Planning the canoe t r ip  b e fo re ­
hand, the sutdents ga in  important s k i l l  o f  
communication and organ iza tion  as they 
assume r e p o n s ib il it y  fo r  the function ing 
o f  the community. This accomplishment 
t r ig g e rs  the d es ire  to  search fo r  more 
answers by fin d in g  and v is i t in g  other re ­
sources— a paperm ill, a museum, a l ib ra r y ,  
e le c ted  rep resen ta tiv es , even o ld -tim e 
lo g g e rs . The e x p e d it io n s  curriculum focuses 
on p eop le 's  re la tion sh ip s  w ith nature and 
cu ltu re . The students, lea rn in g  and e v a l­
uating, are t o t a l ly  in vo lved  in  th e ir  educa­
t io n . A personal bond is  created  between 
them and th e ir  su b jects . For more in fo ,  
about Audubon's Eastern S tates Expedition , 
w r ite  d ir e c t ly  to  Debbie and Alan Furth,
RFD # 1 Box 162, Lubec, Me. 04652 or t e le *
(207) ,733-2154. ......T
TRANSITION
Becoming d ivorced , widowed, or separated 
from an in tim ate re la t ion sh ip  o ften  leaves 
people fe e l in g  a fra id , depressed, angry, 
and confused. v ther major l i f e  changes, 
such as geograph ica l re lo ca t io n  or a 
change in  ro le  or career, r e su lt  in  
s im ila r  emotional upheaval. Any o f  
these events may a lso  mark a turning po in t, 
an opportunity to  take charge o f one 's  l i f e ,  
to  exp lore  and appreciate on ese lf. There­
fo r e ,  Community Health & Couseling Services  
i s  sponsoring "L ives  in  -tran sition ", an 
e igh t week s e r ie s  o f  programs about the 
em otional process o f  change and lo s s .
"L iv es  in  T ran s ition " w i l l  be held a t ?:00 p 
wesnesday evenings s ta r t in g  A p r il 25 a t A l l  
Souls Congregational Chruch. Each Evening 
the program w i l l  begin w ith a presen tation  
by a guest. The presen tation  w i l l  be 
fo llow ed  by sm all group d iscussions in  a 
re laxed  s e t t in g . Thus, an opportun ity is  
provided to  share fe e lin g s  and concerns w ith 
others who face  s im ila r  s itu ra t io n s . For 
more in form ation , c a l l :  Marian A llen  947-0366 
ex t. 252 Tuesday -  thrusday; CHCS 43 I l l i n o i  
Ave. Bangor, Me. 04401
k gricu ltu re  Committee Repeals *>an on Chemical
I Trespass
The S ta te  L e g is la tu re 's  Agricu ltu re  Committee 
jvoted Thursday to  repea l the 1983 law tha t 
]banned chemical trespass in  Maine# ^hat 
repea l removes the on ly s t r i c t  S tate s ta tu tory  
requirement that p es tic id e  ap p lica to rs  keep 
the chemicals they use on th e ir  own land# 
S p e c i f ic a l ly ,  the committee repealed sec tion  
2G o f  Volume 7t S ection  606, o f  the Maine 
s ta tu tes  which had said  that i t  was i l l e g a l  
' f o r  any person to  apply p es tic id es  o f f  ta rg e t 
and had requ ired  the Board o f  P es tic id es  
Control to  d e fin e  chemical trespass by June
1, 1984# In  p lace o f  the repealed sec tion , 
the committee adopted a Department o f  Agri# 
backed b i l l  tha t would make i t  i l l e g a l  on ly
II to  apply p es tic id es  in  a manner in con s is ten t 
w ith ru les  fo r  p es tic id e  a p p lica tion  adopted 
by the Board o f  P es tic id es  C ontro l11 to  
minimize d r i f t .  The Department's b i l l  makes 
no mention o f  chemical trespass#
The.Alaine Organic Farmers and hardeners Assoc# 
(MOFGA) # o r ig in a to rs  o f  la s t  years chemical 
trespass law, t r ie d  during hearings on Wed# 
to  re ta in  the trespass p roh ib ition  but w ith­
out success# " I t s 's  r e a l ly  too bad ,” said 
MOFGA's Executive D irec to r Jay Adams. 
rtH©re the le g is la tu r e  had demonstrated i t s  
determ ination  to  t ru ly  con tro l p es tic id e  
use in  Maine, and now th ey 've  l e t  i t  a l l  
go# The on ly p ro tec tion  we have i s  from 
those p es tic id es  th a t, because o f  fe d e ra l 
la b e l l in g  requirements, may not be allowed 
to  d r i f t #11 The new sec tion  does say that 
the Board o f  P es tic id es  Control may adopt 
ru les  governing the tim e, p lace, manner and 
method o f  p es tic id e  ap p lica tion  but i t  does 
not requ ire  the Board to  d e fin e  o r p ro h ib it 
the unauthorized a p p lica tion  o f  p es tic id es  
on someone e l e 's  land. The measure s t i l l  
requ ires  considera tion  by the f u l l  house 
and senate but passage is  expected#• Another 
p es tic id e  b i l l ,  requ irin g  pub lic  n o t i f ic a t io n  
o f  spray ap p lica tion s , was withdrawn when 
lawmakers heard from constituen t farmers and 
fo r e s te rs  who did not want to l e t  th e ir  
neighbors know what or when they were spray­
ing#
Peace
Although Peace w ith Justice/Jobs 
Iw ith  Peace week wonf t  be ce leb ra ­
ted a l l  over Maine, church, union, 
and peace people in the Brunswick 
area w i l l  observe severa l events 
(during th is  10-day "w eek ."
The week begins in Brunswick on 
May 5, "Cinco de Mayo," a tra d i­
t io n a l Latin  American h o liday , w ith 
a s lid e  show on Nicaragua (a t  S t. 
Johnf s Church) and the k ick o ff o f 
v o te r  re g is tra t io n  d r iv e . Tues., 
May 8, w i l l  fin d  the Brunswick 
Peace Center holding a potluck and 
Congress, 6-9 PM, a t Codman H a ll,
27 P leasant S t . ,  Brunswick w ith  
guest speaker Deb Hibbard o f the 
American Friends Serv ice  Committee 
on the connections between peace 
and so c ia l ju s t ic e .
P ro jec ts  w i l l  continue la te r  in 
the week w ith  a signature ad in 
the lo ca l paper on May 11, the 
culm ination o f a v o te r  r e g is tra ­
tio n  d r ive  on S a t., May 12, and 
a f i lm  and v i g i l ,  sponsored by the 
lo ca l Pax C h r is t i group, on Mother*s 
Day, May 13. F in a lly ,  "A C a ll to 
Peace" v ideotape w ith Rep. Ron 
Dellums w i l l  be shown a l l  "w eek ."
For s p e c if ic  d e ta i ls  (tim es, p la ­
c es , how to help o u t ),  contact 
Lucy Ijams, 24B Oak S t . ,  Brunswick 
04011, 729-5730.
The week is  a lso  being observed 
in  severa l other areas on May 4, 
"F reeze F r id a y ,"  by the passing 
out o f f ly e r s  showing the connec­
tion s  between m ilita ry  spending 
and unemployment.
.. ...111..........  TAKE BACK THE NIGHT EVENT
The Portland-based Take Back the N ight 
C o a lit io n , a group fo  women concerned about 
phe fa r-reach in g  problem o f  v io len ce  
aga in st women in  c i t y ,  s ta te  and country, is  
o rgan iz in g  a Taxe Back the N ight Event fo r  
June 2nd and 3rd* A day o f  workshops focusing 
on the p o l i t i c a l ,  s o c ia l ,  p sych o log ica l, 
economic and le g a l  aspects o f  co ilen ce  against 
women in  i t s  many forms, and s tra te g ie s  
to  empower women, w i l l  culminate in  an evening 
march through Portland.
For many yea rs , in  c i t i e s  throughout the US 
and Europe, women have p a rtic ip a ted  in  night* 
time marches as a way o f  expressing and 
recla im ing our r ig h t  to  walk in  the n igh t, 
fr e e  from fe a r  and th reats  o f  v io len ce  and 
harassment# By marching wogether, we can 
c o l le c t iv e ly  express our concer, un ity  and 
commitment towards ending v io len ce  wherever 
i t  e x is ts  in  our l i v e s .
The weekend event w i l l  a lso  include f ilm s , 
an a r t  e x h ib it ,  women's th eatre  and dance, 
a r a l ly ,  music, and a Sunday morning break­
fast#  The workshops w i l l  be held  in  Luther 
Bonney H a ll a t the U n ivers ity  o f  Southern 
Maine -  Portland Campus# Child care w i l l  
be a v a ila b le ,  as w i l l  in te rp re te rs  fo r  
people who are he ring-im paired#
The organizers are interested in hearing 
from women around the state who would 
like to offer workshops during the event* 
and from men who are interested in offer­
ing workshops for men. We also need assist­
ance in completing the many tasks involved 
in pulling the event together. If interested 
please call Marilyn (773-3333) Merrie 
(761-15^9)t or write: Take Back the Night 
Coalition, c/o N.O.W#, P.0, ^ox 5195*
Sta. A, Portland , Me. 04101.
New w RIGHTS" HANDBOOK a v a ila b le  
Severa l new handbooks in  the ACLU/Avon 
r igh ts  s e r ie s  are a va ila b le  from the MCLU 
o f f i c e .  The new t i t l e s  are THE RIGHTS OF
A uthors and a r t i s t s , the rights of the
CRITICALLY ILL, and THE RIGHTS OF EMPLOYEE: 
These books, l ik e  others in  the s e r ie s , us< 
a question-and-answer format to  exp lain  
the law c le a r ly  to  la y  people. The hand- 
books cost $3*95 each (Maine sales tax 
included ) plus 63 cents postage fo r  one or 
tow books# P lease make your check payable 
to  MCLU and send i t  w ith  your order to  us 
a t 97A Exchange S t. Portland, Me# 04101
NOTICE
Subscription  ra tes  are $. Most 
people return ing th e ir  questionaire 
did not send in  th e ir  money to s ta r t  
or renew th e ir  subscrip tion .
SUBSCRIBE NOW
Yes, I  would l ik e  to  renew my sub­




A donation o f  |4 is  welcome. But 
pay what you can, the extra  fo r  
someone's tu it io n . I f  you c a n 't  
pay anything, a t l e a s t - l . t  us hear 
from you.
c a l e n d a r
S U N  MON TUES WEDS THURS FRI SAT
Ap. 28— Misty Mountaineers and Yo- 
d e l in '  Slim C la rk  a t  W ellington  
Grange, W e ll ington .
Ap. 2 8 - -D i f f e r e n t  Shoes concert ,  
USM, 8 PM, $4. C a l l  Portland  
Folk C lub , 773-9549.
Ap. 29— S to ry t e l l in g  w/Robin M e l lo ,  
3 PM, RR Square Cinema, W a t e r v i l l e ,  
$1.50/2.50. C a l l  873-6526.
Ap. 29— Feminist S p i r i t u a l  Com­
munity gather ing  in  B iddeford  Poo l,  
10:30-5 . C a l l  774-6396, 865-6779.
Ap. 2 9 --"Fun  and Games" w /In ter­
weave, 6:30 PM, A l l  Souls Un it .  
Church, 11 King S t . ,  Augusta. 
Interweave, Box 215, Augusta.
Ap. 29— Patty  Larkin  s ings a t  IR IS ,  
40 P leasant S t . ,  Portsmouth, N .H . ,  
03801, 603-435-8958. 8 PM.
Ap. 29— Linda T i l l e r y  and Adrienne  
Torf concert , 8 PM, Bowdoin C o l . ,  
Brunswick, $6/6.50. C a l l  725-8731.
May 1— "What about the Russians"  
f i lm  w/Richard Cook, 7:30 PM Dam- 
a r is c o t t a  B a p t is t  Church. J u l i a  __ 
Myers, Walpole  04573, 563-3955.
May 2— Welcome home f o r  W itness  
f o r  Peace in  N icaragua, Portland  
a i r p o r t ,  8 PM. C a l l  767-4193.
May 2 VEST Workshop in  Palmyra 1 :00 
a t  the town h a l l  1-800-4-52-8760
May 3 M o ra lity  & N uclear S tra te g y , 
M ichael Howard, UM0. Fairbanks 
P resb y te r ia n  Chruch, Farm ington,
Me. Tiem: 7:30 p.m.
May 4 -6 -  B u ild in g  B rid ges  Workshop 
w ith  Fred Sm all, B etsy Rose, Ann 
N e i t l i c h ,  C h a r lie  K re in e r , Rowe 
Conference C en ter, K ings Highway 
Road, Rowe, M ass., O I367 C a ll:  
413-339-4216.
May 4-13— Peace w ith  Just ice/Jobs  
w ith  Peace Week in  Brunswick. Lucy 
I jam s, 24B Oak., Brunswick, 729-5730
May 5 Male S e x u a lity  Workshop,
B ern ie Z i lb e r g e ld ,  PhD. Coles 
low er, Bowdoin C o lle g e ,  Brunswick, 
Me. Time: 9*00 a.m. to  4:00 p.m.
May 7— "Beyond War" workshop,
7-9 PM, Oxford H i l l s ,  H.S.
C a l l  875-3355.
May 8__"S t r a t e g ic  A i r  Command" p re ­
sen ta t ion ,  7:30 PM Kennebunk U n it ­
a r ia n  Church. Ken. Forum, 38 High  
S t . ,  Kennebunk 04043, 985-7620.
May 9 VEST workshop in  P i t t s f i e l d  ?:00 fj 
a t  the town h a l l .  1-800-452-8760
May 9 & 10 H o l is t i c  Care in  C h ild ­
bearin g  .M idw ives o f  M aine, c/o 
A r i e l  W ilcox  RFD 1 Box 1010,
Dixmont, Maine 04932
10 American P ercep tion s  o f  the 
S o v ie t  Union. Howard Schonberger.
Fairbanks Presbyterian church 
Farm in gton , Me. time • / j
May 12 One day in te n s iv e  Growth & 
D iscovery  Workshop f o r  peop le w ith  
thearpy e x p e r ie n c e -c o - le d  by S teve 
Abrams (865-3^91) and M ich ae l 
S w in e ll . For in fo ,  c a l l  The 
fr ie n d s  o f  Jung: 799“ ^620
May 13 Understanding the S o v ie t  
Union. Lou is Menashe. A l l  S o u l1s 
U n ita r ian  Church, 11 K ing s t . ,
Augusta,Me. Time: 7:00 p.m.
May 16— "B r id ges  f o r  Peace" s l i d e  
show, 7 PM, Congregat ional Church, 
Norway. C a l l  875-3355.
May 18-24' E l N o r te , "  (Guatamalan 
jr e fu g e e s ) ,  6 :50 and 9 :30 , R a ilro a d  
Square Cinema, W a te r v i l le ,  873-6526.
May 20 Beyond P o la r iz a t io n ,  Glenn 
G ran k en fie ld , A l l  S o u l's  U n ita r ian  
P,IT] Church, 11 K ing S t . ,  Augusta, Me.
Time: 7 :00  p.m.
May 23 VEST workshop in  Chelsea 
1:00p.m . in  the town h a l l ,  c a l l :  
1-800-452-6760
May 24 Images o f  War and C it iz e n  
R e s p o n s ib il it y .  M it c h e l l  Goodman. 
Fairbanks P resb y te r ia n  Church, 
Farm ington, Me. Time: 7 :30 p.m.
May 25-28 Focusing our In d iv id u a l & 
C o l le c t iv e  en ergy  f o r  H ea lin g . Gay 
Luce. Rowe Conference Center, K ings 
H ighway
call
----- ----- ----9 UAJ
ighwav Road, Rowe,, M ass., OI367 , 
l l :  413-339-4216 J (
m.
30 VEST workshop in  Randolph 
7:00 p.m. in  town h a l l ,  c a l l :  
1-800-452-8760
May 31 Beyond P o la r iz a t io n ,  Glenn 
F ra n k en fie ld , Fairbanks P resb y te r ia n  
Church, Farm ington, Me. Time: 7 :30p.
DidYou 
Know?
Maine’s Extension Service advises that because 
Maine soils are deficient in selenium, livestock 
fed primarily on locally grown feeds and forage 
may suffer symptoms of selenium deficiency. 
Deficiency symptoms are white muscle disease 
(in cattle and sheep especially when young), 
heart failure and paralysis ranging from slight 
lameness to the inability to stand. Hollow or 
swayed back is typical, and high embryonic 
mortality and infertility in sheep maybe due to 
selenium deficiency. Supplemental selenium at a 
level of 0.1 ppm in the total diet can be provided 
either as part of the complete diet, or at levels of 
30 ppm in a salt-mineral mixture for sheep and 
20 ppm for cattle. Injections for pregnant 
ruminants can be administered under 
veterinary supervision. If you grow most of your 
own feed for your livestock and if you see signs of 
selenium deficiency, contact your local 
Extension agent or veterinarian for advice and 
assistance.
Colostrum, the first milk produced by the mother 
after birth, contains about twice the solids of 
normal milk, three times the protein, 15 times 
more iron, three times more vitamin D, ten times 
more vitamin A and is the newborn’s first source 
of immunoglobulins (antibodies) that protect 
against disease. The newborn should receive 
colostrum within the first hour after birth 
because within a few hours the antibody content 
of colostrum diminishes, and colostrum rapidly 
approaches the composition of normal milk. In 
addition, the newborn’s ability to absorb 
immunoglobulins across its intestinal wall 
begins to decrease rapidly after 12 hours. After 
24 hours, the gut becomes impermeable to 
immunoglobulins. If a newborn animal does not 
suckle within an hour after birth, it should be 
assisted or it should be handfed with the 
mother’s colostrum. Frozen cow colostrum 
works well for newborn lambs if it is thawed
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PERMIT NO. 1 
Orland. Maine 04472
Address Correction Requested
May 5 Spring Ton ic  workshops w ith  
Biane W hitaker & Lou ise  P ip e r ,
From 1:00 p.m. to  4:30 p.m. a t  
B lue H i l l  C on grega tion a l Church,
Blue Hill. For more info. Call: 
348-6897 or write Diane or Louise 
Hera House, 391 Reach Road, Deer Isle 
04627
May 6 Hiroshima, David Smith, All 
Soul's Unitarian Church, 11 King 
St. Augusta, Me. Time: 7 ;00 p.m.
Lisa Feldman 
P0 Box 46 
Orono, M -. 04473
